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BECAME SO M•«fc WHEREiKLY Nl

SHE WAS APRS snvuil u\*m# T •• .....
This sale places well within the reach of every woman, the numerous 

wanting to secure for immediate use at m " '
this sale, UNDERMUSLINS, FABRICS, 
and most desirable sorts.

Children’s Dra
Children’s Dresses.
Children’s Skirts,.

by theit Newcastle, New
. _____ ________things she has been

tty fine savings. Everything which is offered in
______________JAISTS, DRESSES, etc,, arejof the finest quality
Such savings as these are everywhere in evidence.

.........39c, 50c to $1.00 Pair
$1.95, $2.50, to $4.50 each 
39c, 59c, 75c to $1.00 each 

Women’s Camisoles and Corset Covers, 65c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50
_ Women’s Skirts........................ ......... $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.50

Women’s Drawers,....................................... 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00.
White Cotton Special, 36 inch, soft finish, free froth dressing,

worth 35c, for 25c Yard
Lmennes and Middy Cloths, excellent quality, 32 to 38 inches wide

. Special Prices at 38c, 50c, and 60c yard

lUrmmleàl Publishing Co., Umfk 
Subscription price In Canada 

Great Britain $1.60 a y err; In 
halted States and ether foreign 
tries, $1.00. AU subscriptions 
payable In advance. *'

So Run Down Was Rent
f*urr-A-TiVEs- iu. tw w«n,__a set-------Give up When He Si

Taking Taniac

"In ipy humble opinion Tanjflp 
has no equal as a medicine'; at leSt 
that has been my own experience," 
sold Thomas Shirley of 6t. Albans 
avenue, Sydney, N. S,. a valued ma 
ployee of the Dominion Bon * 
Steel Co, Ltd. when speaking to the 

Taniac i»presjsntat)v% recently.

ADVERTISING BATES

The Rates far Transient Advertising 
in The Union Advocate, Effective . 

' June 1st 1P20 are as Follows:
Pa inch, first insertion......................... 76c.
Per inch, second insertion..................  40c.
Per inch, third insertion........ ,............'16c.
P. r inch, each subsequent insertion. 26c 

"Bar inch, Card of Thanks ...................80c.“I had been In a riia-down condi
tion fvr nearly 4mr years and had 
suffered a let with stomach trouble. 
My appetite was very, poor and I 
had to be very eehpful of what T 
ate. Anything like meat cl- heavy 
toed would give me inÿigerllon for 
hours. My teen soured
and the gas that formed pressed 
against my chest and throat so is 
to cause a smothering feeling. My 
sleep was very disturbed and I waa 
continually waking rip with a 
start. I had. a tired womout feeling 
all the time, with no energy to do 
my work.

Per line, Reading NoiPer line. Readme Notices................... 10c
with minimum charge of 60c: 

Persona having no acceunt vdtit this 
paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisement* —

Contract Display Rates qpaSplicntioe. 
Allprices above,** farCSup^-.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD." 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

sutnaur Arthur bcauchcr

60$ Cartier 8L, Montreal.
“I suffered terribly from Cons

tipation and Dyspepsia tor many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at tight. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me. . .

At lait « friend adoittd ma ta taka 
‘FruiKniaaI did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
"Fruit-a-tives" and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more peins or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now IamwaO, strong and 
Rl»na*

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

* 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 2So. 
At all dealers or from Fruit*-lives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1820I lost weight continually 
until my clothes were too big and 
just hurg loose on my frame 
I got Into such a bad state that I 
thought I would have to give up al
together.

“I don't knew how many medicin
es I tried without getting any relief, 
but I heard of so many people, get
ting help from Tanlao that I decided 
to give tt a trial myself. The* was 
last September. Well, by the time 
1 had finished the third bottle I 
wes like a new man. My appetite 
is so much Improved that I am hun
gry all the time and can eat three 
good square meals a day. My food

MUSICIAN'S CO-OPERATION

Actual cooperation will bring 
more results to teachers of music 
than to almost any claas of business 

problem before the Men’s Capspeople.
music teachers of a locality is larger 
and more complex than the problem 
before any ordinary business gnpup. 
First of all, they are obliged to cre
ate a demand tor .their services. In 
the case of a lawyer, for example, 
disagreement and criminal matters 
bring a natural outlet for his pro
ducts. On the other hand, the need 
-for music is yery indefinite, and 
recognized only when special effort 
Is made to demonstrate Its value In 
life. Only in a very small number 
of cases do people absolutely crave 
the privilege of studying music.

We ^have just received another large assortment of
Men’s Summer Caps

which makes our line the most complete on the Miramichi
Prices; $1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50

see our window display

We also have in stock a complete line of Boys’ Caps, In all sizes
“Gastine” is a new discovery 

in tablet form, which when put in 
gasoline, one tablet to the gallon 
will give 30 per cent, more mileage, 
eliminate the formation of carbon, 
and give «Ntt MVM. Has been 
tried and proven. It is sold with 
a money-back guarantee. Price 
per box of 100 tablets, $1.25.

Order at once.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
Phone 50 Castle, St,

experiment-
Disastrous Fires You o»e Dr. 

Chew's Oint- 'WWW1iraftoflnnanafti
At Monties

PERLEY QUAIL,
Millerton, No. I 

•- '• N.'B.
Two disastrous fires- occurre d in 

Moncton Wednesday 
The first called the firemen out to 

$he Record Foundry and Machine 
Company's plant at I SO o'ch-tk w$cto 
damages to the extort of about Tro- 
000 resulted from a blaze, which at 
times threatened the whole structure 

The second fire was tin the Bank 
of Nova Scotia building, which broke 
out sboqt 11.15 o'clock, the alarm 
sounding from Box 21. The all-out 
signal was given at 2.30.

Considerable damages were sus
tained by barrtsteijo and fraternal 
societies —occupants of the upper 
portion of the building,

»-« pi.

CHAUFFEUR WANTED ON ALL FEEDS
A Registered Chauffeur at once, 

must have good references.
Aoply to R.M. FAUDEL or 

JOHN O’BRIEN

Time Table and Excursion 
Rates 1920

New Testimonials every day as to the good quality of

Robin Hood Flour
We also have in stock another grade of Hard Wheat Flour (called

Baker’s King in barrels and bags
equal to any high grade-flour on the market.

Also a blend Fleur called “Goldie’s Best” at $6.75 per 98 lb. bag.

TimeUntil further ndtice th 
ITable of the “Max Attkea" 
as follows (Standard time)

Leave Newcastle tor Red bank
every Monday morning at 5.45 a. m.

Leave Red bank tor Newcastle dally 
(Sunday excepted) at 8 o’clock a. 
m. calling at all intermediate points 

Leave Nevyttstie for Cchatham, at 
10 a. m.

Leave Chatham tor Newcastle, at 
16.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at 
1.45 p. m.
Leave Chatham ton Newcastle, at 

1.30 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at

Ltl p. m.
Leave Chatham tor Newcastle, at

will be

First Class

TAX1E
SERVICE

Castle Picture Fine

Climax to ‘The Invisible Bond’ 
Is A Spectacular Plunge 

: Over Cliff

A spectacular scene, worthy et a 
“stunt picture" forms the climax of 
Irene Onetieto latest release; "The 
Invisible Bond," which will be 96 
view at the H. H. Theatre Thursday 
As the story goes, a wealthy New 
Yorker Inferu» ted wMb a hcarilyte 
coquette disguises himself ae her 
chauffeur and takes her for a wild 
adtomobile rtd* W widened bar 
cense she spurns his attentions, he 
drives the car at terrific spee<. 
through fences, shrubbery. . trite 
fields and finally plunges K oveq a 
400-foot watesftdl and meets death 
at the bottom. « *

Director M signe chose for ÉhM 
scene the cliff at Taeghanng* lab 
near Ithaca, N. Y. Five tamaas 
were uepd, catching the plow from

JUST ARRIVED
Two cars of OATS, western, highest grade

P. E. Island OATS, (all bagged) .<• >
We have also in stock HAY

Reasonable Rates for 
parties of four or six.

Give Ua a Trial and we are 
sure you will prefer 

no other
; . .-w^i - it*;"1

■ Phone by day
86 or 134

4.00 p. m. caillas St all Intermed
iate points between Red bank and 
Chatham, (mfiudlng Nortiln, Ban
ville and Douglas town.

Commencing July 6th and ending 
Dept. ISO. every Baburin* win be 
excursion day. leaving Chètham at 
$ p. m. (Calling at Doeglsetown, 
•Newcastle and Nelson tor Red bank 
Wad sp River points, returning to

------ --- P. BL MA
Return fete

. „..
AM excursion ticket» good tor date
°* ïhtemSon regarding Freight 

and Ssssroger rates will be furnish

Be sure and Get Our Lowest Prices on the I
Feed Flour, Middlings, Bran, Whole Corn, Cracked Com, C
and Barley Chops, Beane, Peas, Hate Beef, Mess and------- --------------
Haros, Bacon, Pure Lard and Shortening. We also handle a Reno Syrup, a 
good substitute far Molasses, (in small kegs)

Meal, Cora

, (MathsUl at » p m.
Phone by Night’

100-61
AT YOUR SERVICE

1; - jn.»»:man» different
of the line" Is llegly register JOHN RUSSELL, Managered by theed against the beckgroimd

Newcastle, N. B„ April 18th. 10*0rushing i
daswssi

OBITUARY
MICHAEL KKNNA ' ^ BROWN ahd0X*BL00!
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Keens oe-

SAVE THE*S£-
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